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Leading Women A t t ^  NatioMl Biptist CogWlttiiM

Leading Baptist women froin 
all parts of the nation attond- 
fd tbe srssion^ wonipn’s
auxiliary of thp \fltion;il Bap
tist Conveution Inc. hold re- 
fcntly in Chicapo .it historip 
Olivet Baptist clunch. f>hown 
in this photo^rraph, l i f t  la 
right, are Mrs. K. A. Wilson,

St. I^u is, h istorian; Mrs. W 
F. M<Kinney, Atlanta, p ian is t; 
Mrs W. J .  Brock way, Okla
homa City, p.arliamonfarian; 
Mrs. Oertrude E. Kush, t)«*8 
Moines, attorney; Mrs. W. I) 
Cartes, Pasadena, Cal., ass is t
ant secretary ; Mrs. .1. C. Mapp 
rhica(^o, vice president; Mr.^.

S. Willit! Layton, Philadelphia, 
president; Mrs. Viola Hill, 
Orlando, Fla., sceond vi- ê 
president; Mrs. Vivian Pea- 
nick, Seattle, secretary, an l 
N. Rathblot, Miepah builder 
who is associated with th e  de
velopment planned by th e  de
nomination in New Jersey. —

Faculty Of School Of Missionary Trainkig

One of th e  main features oP^ 
the women’s auxiliary of t h i ’ 
National Baptist 'Oonvention, 
Inc., whiei met recently at 
Olivet Bapist church, Chicago, 
was the  School of Missionary 
Trainini^ headed by the 
Dr. A. Talley of Indianapolis 
More th a n  200 persons attend 
ed the fally accredited course? 
which concluded th e ir  second 
year of experimental work la

class training; under t  h c 
ddbnilhi^Mf Dr. Talley.
' BHown .her?  are members o.'' 
the  school faculty. Left h> 
right, they  arc Mrs. A, H. Of
ficer, E as t St. Louis, 111., Mrs. 
A. L. Johnson, Chicago; Dr. 
Talley, dean; his wife, Mrs. 
Talley; Mrs. Jessie Mapp, 
Chicago, ehairmau of th o  
education eonimittee; th e  Rev 
Charles L. Dinkings, Nash

ville, new secretary o f rcligi- 
’ous ediicatibn o f ' th e  conven
tion ; Mrs. A. .-O, IJosclfy - 

' Mitchell, ■ Tuls%; '^Wfrs.l- "^Villa 
j A. Townsend, Nafehvifle;
P. R. S t e w a r t , P o H  ^

I Tex.; M^s.U. M.'fColngs,. Mil- 
jwaukee; Mrs. M.\Ol 
I troitj president rif'^thc'^ li^ni.^- 
te rs  Wi'i’es union;-and ‘•Mrs. 
Edna Bronson, NaShville." — 
ANP Photo. ‘ 1

Eight N. Caroiy ans 
Graduate From 
G. U Hospital Corps

G R E A T  LAKES, III, -  
Eight N»rth Carolina nion 
were included in •  group of 
llfl Negro men who weor gra- 
do«tpd today from the Hospi* 
til] Corps School a t the U. S. 
Naval Training Station her" 
and advanced to  the rating of 
hospitnl apprentice second 
clnat.

These Negro Dluejockefs 
comprise th e  second clasi 
ever to  bn graduated from the 
ITospitnl Corps School.. Select
ed for th is  training on th«» 
basis of a series o f aptitude 
tests given them while in r*’ - 
em it training, they  have r i-  
ceived instruction in  anatomy, 
physiology, hygiene and sani
tation, materia-medica, weitjhl.i 
and measures, f irs t aid and 
bnndjiging, nursing, transpot- 
tntiofl of casualties, and diete
tics. T he  cropsmen are now 
ready to continue the ir  tra in 
ing at Naval hospitals befor.; 
l)ein({ assigned to duty at 8e>i 
or other shore stations.

The North Carolina gradu
a tes  are : James C. Robinso.i, 
19, 508 Grayson St., H i g h  
Point; Eddie T. Padgett, 19, 
808 VVade, H igh Poin t; Charles 
T. Underwood, 18, 613 Atlantic 
Avenue, Rooky Mount; Raleigii 
R. Johnson, 20, 117 North
Dunlieth Ave., Winston Salc.ni 
William R. Mangum, Jr., 19, 
Wake Fores t; George P. Spen
cer, Jr . ,  19, M l  W est Qrani'C 
Ave., Gastonia; Clemon K. 
Shaw, 22, Rt. 1, Yaneeyville; 
and Johii W. McRae, 2.5, 136
Dickson St., Ijourinburg.

CINCINNATI CLOWNS CLIMAX TOUR 
WITH DOUBLE WIN OVER KANSAS 
CITY 1942 WORLD CHAMPIONS

‘ BurMo of Publle ReUtioni. U. S. War Oepartm«nt

TASTE WILL TELL—ASK SERGEANT LEWIS—The lata 
Ignnce Paderewski, former President Herbert. Hoover, Mrs. Dougins 
MacArthur—these and other personages have enjoyed tbo cooking of 
Staff Sergeant Janies A. Lewis (left), veteran of the war that enoed 
in 1918 and present mess sergeant a t the Moses Lake Army Air Base, 
Washington. Son of a Civil War veteran, also a cook, Scrg>iant 
Lieŵ a has a son in the service who, strangely tnoagh, is a  sractitioner 
of the t»lin*kry art.

Church

Washington Radio Minkter To 
Conduct Two Weeks Revival At 
Kyles A. M. E. Zioi

Rev. Calvin P. Dixon, well- 
known radio evangelist of 
Washingtn, D. C., arrived here 
Tuesday morning and began n 
two week revival service at 
Kyles’ Temple AME . Zio.i 
Church, Dunstan Avenue, Rev 
W. D. Drake, p.istor.

He is reported to  be tho 
first Negro m in is ter to broal- 
t-ast froiti his tabernacle. This 

.oeeuredp” in Newport. News 
Virginia, over station WGH.
He was the  fir.=(t to make 
|»hpnograph records. They 
were made for th e  Columbli 
Company*in New York. H e has 
also i^»de motion and talkin:]! 
pictur^^. His N e a te s t  fea t  Is 
the  b l^ t is in g  o f  500 person? 
in the. James River, Norfolk,
Virginia, iri 19.30.

The Rev. Mr, Dixou comes 
to Durham as one o f the top 
radio ministers .of the nat!<|n, 
ss  the result o f-a  poll conduct
ed by the W ashington T ri
bune. H e  is heard  every Sun
day night ovpr station WINK 
in Waehin^rton.

The services a re  well attend
ed and tholje .who attend pro
claim him, one of the greatest 
preacheri [who h as  come to 
the city fo r quite sometime 
The* services are  fea tu re !
■with ^ood gospel Binging, soul 
stirriinr p ray ing , and well 
f o u n d s  preaching.

The’ meeting will continue 
October 8th. Those who are 
desirous of. sing ing  in th.> 
chorus a re  asked <to leave their 
names .with the ushers so th a t 
thay can be turned into the  
director. He is  Jesiroas »f 
forming a chorus of 50 voico;.
To« are re<|utstiMj to com? 
early In order ;

*Cjt.

A & T College Meets 
Allen University In

V

(^ n e r  Saturday
OniSteXSBOKO — The A and 

T College Bnlldogs, wiu-ners of 
last season’s Flower BOifl 
Classic against Southern Uni
versity, New Orleans a t  .Jack
sonville, Floridii, by a comfort
able margin of 14-6 before a 
crowd of 15,00ft, will begin 
the ir 1943 edition when they 
meet Allen Univer.sity of Col
umbia, South Carolina, holders 
of tlie southeastern champio’■ 
sh ip  for 1^42, a t the Greens
boro Memorial Stadiuih . Satu"- 
day night, October 2|id a t 8 
o’clock. •' *

Although the Bulldogs only 
have C letter men from last 
y ea r’s sqn.nd, th e  40 odd fresh  
men out fo r  the team lead cri
tics to  believe th a t  this years 
team will l»e one of the sti'Ong* 
est and best in the history i.f 
th e  institution.

The vets consist of Gearring,

Cotton, Powell, Doub, * Fikcs 
and Bill Saunders. Freshy 
“ Tarzan”  Fislier, < Rdisburjr, 
tackl6, tipping the scales at 
215, can toss , the pigskin a 
distance of 70 yards with 
case. Charles.: Weaver,' Cliapel 
Hill, another frosh  .candidate 
fo r  n h^lfJ^ack’s berth, a  "tripie 
threater, shows great promiBe 

With A a u d 'T ’s large stud
ent body, in -ottendanoe bankel 
with  ̂fans from neary U. iS-. 
B a s^  Training Center -No. ,,10 
and j traditionally  -interested 
local fans, , th e  openiiig Uusslo 
with Allen is expected to a t ' 
trac t a -crowd of 6,000 person i.

Tutors DeBerry and  Mori'ow, 
of the BuUd*g8, and Mentor 
Peqnes o f  the Allen f^levcu 
have been drilling- ' th e i r .  m«»i 
^'amps confident o f ’ -' victory
pnonounce tlieir teams ready' to 
fee. " . '

The.^ BjiJldogs revised-, sche
dule ffor 1943 is : October 2 
AlleB University, Greensboro 
(ftfght) I O ctob* 9 - fiai^p^ton 
Institnt*,* Greensboro nij^^ht; 
October 16 - , Virginia Union,
Richmond;^October 23— West 
Virginia SItaffe; Grfeensboro; 
October .30 -  open; "Npvemb^r 
6 - Camp LeJeune '^Mariq^ea, 
Greensboro; NoVembei' 13 - 
Virginia State, Petersburg^'and 
November - 25 - Thanksgiving 
Johnson C. Smith University, 
Greensboro.

Han^ton Pirates To 
Meet J. C. Smith In 
Season’s First Game

B7  ̂WABMK aARDHSR
HAMPTON, Va. — Saturda/ 

October 2, will mark the open
ing o f another gridiron cam
paign for the Hampton Pirate.s 
who \vill clash with the John
son C. -Smith powerhouse on 
th a t  day in a home game at 
Armstrong Field a t 2:30 p. m.

Coach Sylvius Moore, wiio 
took over the reins from Ja
mes Little Train Griffin, nov' 
in the  army, wilf field n team 
composed mainly of freshmen, 
built around a nucleus of six 
returning lettermen, some of 
whom, however, may be fored 
to  yield the ir positions to hard 
cl^arging newcomers. i

Although no definite line-ip 
has been announced, and back- 
field prospects are in abund
ance, Penic Harper of Com

merce, Qa., and Thcodoi’.?
Cross of Annapolis, Md. two 
skillful performers from last 
year’s frosh , may nab t h e  
s ta r t in g  berths at qnavterbacU 
and righ t halfback, respective
ly. John Wesley Carroll, Jr.. 
of Eastport, Md., looks good fW 
left halfback, and Wesley 
,‘Buckwheat” Carter, vetei’a'i
performer of Lexington, V a ,
is slated to  start in the full
back slot.

Other contenders are Toi-.v 
CaSey of Aliquippa, Pa., laiit 
year’s freshm an jHinting sen- 
Mann, of New Bern, N. C. all- 
CIAA selectloh, who is bein'? 
experimented with at several 
posts, Harold “ Ace'”  Parker 
of Newport News, and Alegro 
Godley of Pantgo, N. C., as 
well as Horace Dismond and 
Wilbert Lovette, both fresh
men and both from Hampton.

What to  expcct from the 
Pirate forward wall is a ques
tion. H enry “ Mac”  Mclntfls'i 
of Lake Fororest, • 111., herciil- 

: can veteran, is anchored in 
the pivot position.

Johnnie Bailey, of Norfolk, 
who saw service last year, and 
new'comer Frederick Middleto i 
of Charleston, S. C., are slug 
ging tooth and claw for the 
left end slot, w'hile AYillian 
Causi Estko, a freshman, )f 
Richmond, and Sidney Rucker, 
a junior, of Ilarrisbnrg, ]’a , 
will probably pass the test at 
the  guard positions, wi*̂ h 
Glendi “ Big .Jolin” Johns re
ta in ing  his last year's poJU- 
tion as tackle, and T>nvitl 
Young, Innky fi-eshman from 
High Poin t, N. C., as rignt 
end.

Mrs. Louis Jordan to 
Be Featured With 
Bus Moton Band

LOS AN(iELES, —  N e w s  
reached this city last \veek 
th a t Mrs. Louis Jordan wife of 
the fam^nis bandleader lAjui-i 
(Out Skirts) Jordan has sign
ed with the Ferguson Bros. 
Agency, Inc., of Indianapolis, 
Indiana to be featured w’ith 
Bus Moton, Ivansas City's 
boogie woogie powerhouse an l 
his great bank is booked to 
make i t 's  debute in music il 
circles in a few Aveeks.

Moton is rehearsing some of 
America’s top musicians to bo 
featured Avith th is  attractian 
tha t he will front with hi*i 
jump piano and groovy accor- 
dian.

Golden Tiger’s Of Tuskegee Close 
Second Wfeek’s Practice With Joy 
Registered (to Faces Of Coaches

TUSKEE, A.a Candidat-

Three Mwe CIAA Schools Caiael 
Their 1943 Football Scliedule 
(k  Account Of ManpQwer S h^a^^

The following CIAA In s t i 
tu tions have cancelled their 
]^43i football schedules b'y 
cause lack of manpower: 

•Bluefield .State Teachers 
College
I.iincoin tlniversity 
Virginia Union University 
Cancel!ationirf previously. an-

D'juuLtu:

Korth  ̂  Carojj;^/College 
St. AiigustiiiVs’rColleg^'.
St.- Paul '* PdlyCechrfic . In> 
stitute .
Shaw, Universjfy.. - ‘i-. !
S. L/;WHITEi^EAIX: , ,
SisereUfy ’ .freaShrdr ; .
The 'Colored -InlCT^llegiiite 
Athletic.^ Aijsoeiittoh.'v 

— Buy>War''BoQds-— ^

es fo r  the 1043 Qolden Tiger 
football team closed thier se 
cond week of practice here 
Saturday afternoon with the 
members of th e  coaching staff 
beaming with delftght over the 
way the men have ' respondet’ 
to th e  training. More than 30 
youngsters have been on l^hs 
field each day. Several proi^ia- 
ing prospects have iU)t 
reported, but they should come 
InfcO the  fold before anothc" 
week passes, bringing tha 
stirength of the squad to 40. 
Carter Bowman, center, Wasti- 

ington, ID. C., and Otis Head, 
halfback, Griffin, Georgia, re 
gulars on th e  1942 team, are 
utilizing the ir experience anl 
are assisting the new' men, 
who, according to  Head Coaih 
rieve jfj. Abbott, “ are full of 
ener|fy and possessing possi
bilities which would gladdea 
the h eart o f  any coach i’l 
times like th e se .”  Througii 
driving rains and sunshine the 
njen have turned out every 
afternoon and have gone 
through th e  rigorous opening 
drills with a sp irit th a t has 
been most gratifying, the Ti
ger Mentor stated.

.The group ' includes Thoma? 
AngttStns, Newark, N. J ., Car
te r  Bowttau, W ashington, D,

C., Austin Brazil, Ilonston, 
Texas; Alex Brown Milledge- 
ville, Ga., James Burton, Diil'.- 
as, Texas; Albert Dawson, 
Salt Lake City, Utah; William 
D ennison, Ixiris, S. C., Horae* 
Gripes, Tulsa, Oklnhomn; 
Richard Hardy, Kokomo, Ind., 
W alter Harris, Hasting, Fla., 
Otis Head Griffin, Oa., John  
Hollis, Mdntgipmjhry, Ala., 
Charles Giggetts, Henderson, 
N. C., Satnuel Leftwich, Buf ■ 
falo, N. Y., Blakley Lindns, 
A.sheville, N. C., Herman M.i- 
bfy, Tulsa, Oklahoma; .Tohu 
Martin, Asheville, N. C. AVW- 
lijim McGill, Wilmington, N. 
C., Clarence Mabry, Vick?- 
Miss., Purnell Miller, Housi- 
ton, Texas; Willie P ittm an, 
Birmingham, Ala., W alter 
Potts, Lima, .Oliio; Roland 
Queen, Annapolis, Md., Char
les Smith, Camden, Ala., Clar
ence Smith, Indianapolis, Ind., 
J e r ry  Smith, Donalsonvillo, 
Ga., McCoy Smith, Seotlan-1 
N. C„ Prank Wade, Chicago, 
111., L uther AYashington, Green 
ville, S. C., Uiyssee W ashing
ton, Ti 5̂ caIoosa, Ala., W alter 
Woods, Fort Worth, Texas* 
Albert Crawford, Tuscumbin, 
Ala., P a t  Flack, Anderson,
C., William Robinsou, We^*  ̂
Palm Beach, Fla., Andrew Mc
Bride, Ripley, Tenn.

Snookum Russell Is 
B^ck At Cincinnati 
Cotton Club for Stay

CINCINNATI, Ohio —Ope.i- 
ing October 5 at Cincinnati’s 
i'amons Cotton Club for t h i r 
teen weeks. Snookum Russell, 
the brown bombshell of swing 
brings back to th is  city one of 
their favorite orchestras.

Russell has the distinction 
of playing this spot for IoUjT- 
er periods of time thah  any 
other band and i t  is heard 
tha t the salary of the  band is 
more than doublfe th a t  of ajiy 
previous engageibents. Closing 
here January 3, 1944, Russel 
plans a tour of Florida and 
the Carolinas.

sns r^°oy

Before You Get One More

GRAY HAIRI

1
DO TKISI Color Your Hair 

Start lookiHf Years Yowngtr

If you want to bring a new, 
fiob co lor to your h a ir— 

start using Godefroy’s Larieuse 
H a ir  C o lo ring  now. It acts 
quickly and directions in the 
red box make it simple to apply.

2 You’ll be amazed at how 
evenly and easily it goes on. 

W on’t rub off o r wash Out.

3 Insist on Larieuse, known 
and used for 45 years. Your 

dealer will refund money if 
you’re not 100^  satisfied.

/ /  your dealer doesn't have 
Larieuse (LARRY-VSE) send$1.25 
direct to .fiodcjroy Mfg. Ot., 
3510 0iiv4 Street, St. Louis, Me,

CAUTION: U h  Only at OirvtlMl on lobal

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. —Man
ager Bunny Downs and h'< 
Cincinnati Clowns’ funster.^, 
climaxed th e ir  tour with tho 
Kansas City Monarchs, by 
scoring a doubleheader victory 
over the ’42 world eharopiuna, 
when “ Peanuts” N.yasBes pitc'i 
ed a C4o-l victory over Satchel 
Paige, bolding th e  Monarchs 
to  three h its, while Fred Wil
son slugging outfielder and 
pitcher of the Clowns bested 
Jack Matchett in a 3-2 pitch- 
er’.s battle, while 0000 or more 
looked on, a t licbel Stadium, 
Dallas, Texas.

Manager Downs reports thfit 
tlie Southwest fans are t.iking 
to the Clowns in a big way, 
and that aiTangement.s have 
been completed h is club t.o  
windup th e i r  tour in th is  arc,i 
Avith an “ East vs. W est” 
classic a t Traveler’s Field, 
Rock, Ark., this Sunday after 

noon, October 3, when the 
Cincinnatians will be opppsel 
for the f i rs t  time th is year F)y 
the New York Black Ynukeel 
of the N(^ro National Leagin!.

Following their tJ t t le  Rock 
game Sunday, the Clowns hea*l 
for the ir  7-game “ Florida 
State Championship”  serie.4 
against the  Jacksonville Red 
('apB, which opens with jv 
.tw ilight-night a t Jai'ksonvillT 
ne-tt Wednesday, October fl. 
The series will be continued 
with games on Oct. 7, 8, a.l 
exhlfjiition on Saturday a f te r 
noon, October 0 at Port Tamp.i 
between the ('lown.s and Pepsi
Cola Oiant.s then a double - 
header back nt Jacksonville 
with the Red Caps on Sunday, 
October 10 and a twi-nit<^ 
game on October 11. T he se 
ries  will wind up at Savanna^i, 
Ga. on Tuesday, Oct. 12.

— Buy W ar Bonds —

Homecoming Four Quartet Wins 
WDNC Radio % o ad te t Contest 
For Thirteen Weeks Program

— Back The Attack —-

An announcement comed 
from the WDNC studios d.iy- 
ing th a t  the  recent Quartet 
eliminations heard during the- 
pas t two weeks, has bcnn 
brought to a close, with the 
l|!)mecoming Pour Quartet 
coming out as winner through 
th e  Audience Mail-Count res
ponse, with a m ajority  of F if
ty E ight votes over the ir near
est rival, th e  Four Internes. 
The eliminations held on the 
Air on successive Sunday-* 
(September 12th ^ n d  19th), 
grew out of a Quartet content 
composcd of the outsanding 
!Male groups of Durham, who 
exhibited their wares to  more 
than Six Hundreds person'? 
who packed every inch of 
space in the Mount Zion Bap
tis t  Church, on Monday night, 
Sept. l f̂ith to see the Four In 
ternes, the  Heavenly Light, 
and th e  Ilomeooniing Fou" 
emerge victorious. Thea^ 
Three w’cre j>aired off, with 
the. winner of the f i r s t  W'eek’s 
mail-connt receiving tfee right 
to  meet the Third group. I t 
was this Second program 
which brought more than  Fou>; 
Hundred of the . Seven Hund
red and F if ty  Six votes cast 
by the aud ience  to  th e  Home
coming Four.

These boys will be heard fot* 
the next Thirteen Weeks On 
ea-ch Sunday morning at l)!l5 
to 9:30.

The memhers of th e  Quartet 
arc, Marvin Sneed, F ir s t  T en 
or, Eugene TJrown, Second 
Tenor, Johnnie Bullock, Bari
tone, and Willie Mitchell.} 
Bass.

Livingstone Opens 
76th Year With 
Larger Enrollment

SALISBURY — V erifying 
earlier comments by college 
offieials, tentative final en
rollment figures for th e  fir.it 
semester of LivingStone Coll
ege show th a t  the size of this 
year’s s tudent body has in
creased 25 per cent over th-i 
previous year. Dean F. D. 
Drew announces a current an- 
roHment of 250 students to 
date.

Largely responsible for the 
increase is the matrieulati'ui 
of some 120 freshmen as com
pared with 93 last year. In  ad
dition, student mortality in 
the upper classes has declined, 
with almost three-fourths of 
last year’s freshmen re tu rn 
ing this year. The number of 
juniors is slightly above fi
gures for the last session 
while seniors enrolled in a- 
boiit the same number. Thus 
the break down of total en
rollment figures comprised 
120 freshmen, 58 sophomores, 
40 juniors and 30 seniors, plus 
two special students, to brinif 
the total to 251. Dean Drew 
emphasized in releasing these 
figures th a t  additions are t )  
be made la te r  Avhen the  regis
tration lists are complete.

— Back The Attack
BACK 
THK 

ATTACK!
— Back The Attack

Buy W ar Bonds

HAIR C0L0RIN6

f o o t b a l l

A And T College
 ̂ VS. T '

HAMPtON 
SATURDAY, OCT .9

GREENSBORO STADIUM. 
KICKOFF 8 #  P. M.

(Night 'Game)
General Admission . . . . . $1.10
Soldiers and S t u d e n t . , 5 5 c

1


